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Mr. HARRISON, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H. J. Res. 2121

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the joint resolu-
tion (H1. J. Res. 212) to amend the act entitled "An act to levy an
excise tax upon carriers and an income tax upon their employees, and
for other purposes", approved August 29, 1935, having considered the
same fully, report favorably thereon without amendment and recom-
mend that the joint resolution do pass.
This joint resolution passed the House of Representatives on Febru-

ary 15, 1937. Under section 12 of the above-entitled act the taxes
imposed by the act, unless extended, will expire by limitatiQn upon
February 28, 1937. It is the purpose of this joint resolution to extend
the levy of such taxes up to and including June 30, 1938.

It was not contemplated that these taxes would be allowed to expire,
fand the time limitation was placed in the original bill so that the rate
of tax might he adjusted after investigation. Such investigation is
not completed, and since the revenue is urgently needed, it is proposed
at this time to extend the levy of the taxes to the end of the fiscal year
1938. It is expected that before that date the necessary data. will have
been made available to enable the Congress to (leternine the rate of
tax which it will be necessary permanently to impose in order to raise
the amount of revenue required.
The purposes of this joint' resolution are fully explained in a letter

from the Under Secretary of the Treasury, excerpts from which are
incorporated herein and made a part of this report, as follows:

Under section 12 of the Act of August 29, 1935 (49 Stat. 974, U. S. C. title 45,
chap. 9, sec. 252), hereinafter referred to as the "Carriers' Taxing Act", the taxes
imposed by that act on carriers, their employees and the representatives of sueh
employees, terminate on February 28, 1937.
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Section 12 of that act provides as follows:
"The taxes imposed by this act shall not apply to any compensation received

or Paid after February 28, 1937."
There is no time limitation, however, on the payment of the retirement benefits

to such employees and representatives under the provisions of the Railroad
Retirement Act of 1935 (49 Stat. 967, U. S. C. title 45, ch. 10).

It thus appears that although there will be continuing demands on the Treas-
ury for the payment of those pensions, after Februlary 28, 1937, the revenues to
satisfy those demands will cease on that (late. The following amendment ex-
tending to June 30, 1938, the period for the collection of the taxes, has been passed
by the House:

"Resolved, etc., That section 12 of the act entitled 'An act to levy an excise tax
upon carriers and an income tax upon their employees, and for other purposess,
approved August 29, 1935, is amended by striking out 'February 28, 1937', and
inserting in lieu thereof 'June 30, 1938'."

In the above proposal Junc 30, 1938, is suggested as the extended date instead
of February 28, 1938. The question of a further extension mlay' again arise next
year and if the extended date is June 30, 1MM38, Congress will have more time to
act. February 28, 1938, is so soon after Congress meets that there is longerr that
Congress might not act, in tinme to extend the collection of the taxes, with (col-
sV( uenrt embarrassment to thle Treasury Department.

In connection with the above proposal, the following brief discussion imy he
helpful as l)ackground.TIe Carriers rTaxing Act wvas introduced as LI. R. 8652. When the bill wNas
reported from the Comimittee ol Ways and TMeans (Aug. 22, 1935, H. Rept..
No. 1882, 74th Cong., 1st sess.), it contained the provision (sec. 12) that. file
taxes ilnl)osed should not apply to any compensation received or paid after Feb-.
riuary 28, 1937. The reason for that provision does not appear anywhere in thle
record, but Mr. L. I-I. Parker of the Joint Comimittee oln Internal Revenue 'l'axa-
tion a(lvises that it is his recollection that tile coinnittee members wNere olissatisfied
with the rate of tax prescribed since they had no adequate information up1)on) which
t.o base a sound juldginent. The invitation was aceordlingly written into the lawv
in order to insure that the natter would again he consi(lere(1 by Congress. It
was thought that meanwhile an investigation could be maoice probablyy by thie
Conimiission to which reference is hereafter made) and facts procured upon which
a proper rate coul(l be based.

The, Railroad Retirenment, Act of 1935 was introduced as IH. R. 8651. The
House Comimittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce in reporting the bill
(Auig. 3, 1935, H. Rept. No. 1171, 74th Cong., 1stsess.), incld(ledlal~romiriol l)ro-
vidling for the creation of ai Comminission to investigate and report to Congress not.
later thaln Januyar 1, 1936, ulllon the fau.ts with reference to a railroad retiremnentt
annuity system. (See see. 8 of the act.)

Mr. Murray Latimier, chairman of the Railroad Retiremnent Board, advises
orally as follow: "Tlhe Commission referred to above wts al)pointed but fune-
tione(l only perfunctorily. It made a rel)ort to Congress dated December 31,
1 935, the gist of which is as follows:

" 'Trh(lCo)immission held Its first meeting Decem)ber 18, 1935, at Washington,
1). C., and condlucttedl successive meetings through Decemiber 31, couferrinl' with
inenlI)ers of the Railroad Retirement Board andi rep)resentatives of railroad eni-
ployees and v.ailroad executives. 'I'hc Commission has not found it. possible to
emakc such aiN investigation of the subject referred to it as would enable it by January
1, 1936, to ubtmit reconimiendAtions which would be of \value to tile C-ongress.

" 'Tlhe Coimmission accordingly presents this report without recomnniendlationis.'
'T'he lDlstiet Court. of the 'L muited States for the District of Colu1mlbial ill The

il'on lI>lilr(m(ir Co. el (11. v. Jj'gilroad ReIire#ninft Boarud c al. (June'26, 1936, C. C. 11.
I nenploynientit Insurance service, ). 8203), held the Carriers' Taxing Act to be
1i i001s8t it tional al id enjoined ('ollvtioll of the t1ix. Tlhllat (elS( is now0- pending
oiIl ap)p)eal 1)ofore thle C'ourt of Appeals for the Distriet of Colituubiin- l)tut. hslsiot.
yet been set for arguminent..

Ill the P'residlenlt.'s Budget, message to Congress for the fiscal year 1937 it was
est inflated that $13-1,600,00() wouldl le collected under the Carriers' Taxing Act.
The following table dliseloses the amounts of assessuments and payments tinder
the act troughh Deeiber 31, 1936:
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Assessed Paid

Carriers' tax and employees' tax - Sl, 364,185.23 $86, 729. 11
Representatives' tax - 57, 515. 30 42, 269. 21

Total -------- o------------------------------------------- 1, 421, 700.63 128, 998. 32

The foregoing amounts include approximately $4,000 of interest and penalties.
For the two quarterly periods ended MIay 31, 1936, anId August 31, 1936, a total
of 758 returns of carriers were filed, and 3,808 returns of representatives were
filed. Since Autgust 31, 1936, small amounts of tax have been voluntarily paid
but the total collections are to date very little in excess of $200,000.
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